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Waldo by Kevin Thomas

'Catholic priest will discuss 
V two aspects of evangelism

I By MONA L. PALMER Young said he is speaking at wiser but I was younger and
■ ' .. . TVvas Ax-M heoiime he feels sin- lofikimr.”

Sterling 
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Award! The Rev.
Reporter 
Bill Young, from St.

WilliamfThonras More Parish in Houston, 
fbooksiwill speak on evangelism at 7:30 to- 
Thelftinight in Rudder Auditorium. 
ndfrlaJEvangelisni lias two aspects, 
i Woriiptung said.
e Seltijlt means to spread the word of 

or strengthen one’s own faith, 
he Libi* Young said he will speak on both 
d of Sfljjbints.
Tiytholn* He also will ta^ about the Cat ho
led difSchurch, it’s ways and their signili- 
Ivofnirfeme, he said.
the m# He also will cover the basic values 
tures [of the Catholic religion and how 
Award Bey can affect people s lives, 
is given 
lion,
1 of y 
I roadJ

Texas A&M because he feels stu
dents need support.

Students who are away from 
home don't have their normal faith 
supports, he said.

1 herefore, they need to grow on 
their own and move into a more 
adult faith.

Young said he will speak for 30 or 
40 minutes and then give the audi
ence time to ask questions.

Young is sponsored by St. Mary’s 
Catholic Church in College Station. 
The Rev. Leon Strieder, of St. 
Mary’s, is responsible for bringing 
Young to speak at A&M.

“We went to seminary together,” 
Strieder said. "He was older and

better-
looking.”

Young received his undergrad
uate degree at the University of St. 
Thomas in Houston and then did 
post-graduate work at Loyola in 
Slew Orleans and St. Johns in New 
York.

Young has his parish in Houston 
hut lie also teaches two high school 
courses at Marian Christian High 
School in Houston.

"I teach senior religion and intro
duction to algebra II — what a com
bination,” he said.

Young has been teaching part- 
time for 15 years and full-time for a 
couple of years.

MSC Council to affirm lecture speakers
mittedi
Mavisi
sdale'i!

By MEG CADIGAN
Stuff Writer

JThe Memorial Student Center 
Council will discuss its financial re- 

ie^ I •rt to the Board of Regents at the 
nd Jfftuncil’s meeting tonight. 
es 0 “'■Council President Denis Davis 

■d a new policy requires all depart- 
Hom Bents on campus to assemble hud- 

was get reports for the Board of Regents 
omei to review.
g and ■“It’s an across-the-board addition 
nervy to the budgeting process,” Davis 
icgar said.

■The report will lie beneficial to 
i up of1”

the MSC because by collating its fi
nancial information, the MSC will he 
able to evaluate its performance 
more effectively, she said.

Vice President for Public Rela
tions Jodv Weiss will tell the council 
about the MSC mania package, Da
vis said. The package includes a 
mug, T-shirt, pencil, button and 
more, all imprinted with the words, 
“1 want m\ MSC.”

1 he program review committee 
will present its minutes to the coun
cil. If the minutes are passed by the 
council, three speakers will lie ap
proved for MSC Political Forum’s K.

L. Miller Lecture Series.
The theme of the series this year 

is “T he Future in Space.” The speak
ers approved by the program review 
committee are br. Art Hobson, Uni
versity of Arkansas professor and 
expert in physics and nuclear weap
ons; Dr. Robert Lawrence, Colorado 
State University professor of politi
cal science; and James Oberg, a 
space engineer with McDonald 
Douglas and author on space de
fense.

The council has final approval of 
these speakers.

512k
Macintosh External disc 

drive

While supply lasts saue nearly 
$1400 off of list price!
512K Bundle $2,354

Bundled package includes: The Macintosh 512K, 
Imageivriter Printer, Enternal Disk Oriue, Mac 
Carrying Case, MactUrite/MacPaint software, 
and a bon of Apple Diskettes.

Special Microsoft Bosioess Package
There is a special package deal for Microsoft 
so ft mare bought mith ijour computer system.

Get Word and Excel, the new Integrated 
spreadsheet-database-graphics package, 
with your choice of one of the Mac books 
in stock for $255.00.
Don't Delay! This is an incredible deal-the retail 
price of this package is $608.95.

MEMORIM. ST1DENT CENTER
Open M-F 9 am-4 pm Uisa/Mastercard Accepted

3 Be a Star! Advertise in The Battalion 845-2611

J.D. Langley has prosecuted over 200 Felony 
criminals which resulted in:

— Over 600 years sentenced to TDC 
(hard time)

— Over 400 years felony probation 
-— $34,000 in fines 
— $150,000 restitution for victims 
— Only one not guilty verdict 
— Not a single reversal on appeal

Political Ad paid for by the J.D. Langley Campaign 
Juanita B. Murray, Treasurer 

P.O.Box 3785 
Bryan, TX 77805
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Who would you like 
to speak at Muster?

Suggestion forms can 
be picked up at:
1. 2nd Floor MS — SPO 
Front Desk
2. 1st Floor Library — 
Front Doors
3. 2nd Floor Pavilion — 
Student Government Of
fice

Return suggestion to front 
desk in the 2nd floor Pa
vilion

Suggestions are 
due by Thursday, 
November 14.
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